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国内电信行业经过 20 多年的发展，从 初的垄断进入激烈竞争时期。市场
竞争对企业的运营管理、市场营销能力、企业文化、IT 支撑等各方面都提出了
很高要求。尤其是企业信息化支撑系统，也称为 IT 支撑系统，从 初简单的脱
机计费程序，已经发展到一个集合客户、计费、开通、资源、财务、分析等几乎
所有能想到的功能的庞大系统。一个中等收入省份的电信运营商，累计在 IT 的
















































Domestic telecom industry developed from initial monopoly period to total 
competition period after more than 20 years development. There are higher level 
requires to operate management、market sale ability、enterprise culture、IT support 
from Market competition. Especially to IT support, also called enterprise information 
support, from simple offline billing program initially, has developed a great system 
consist of customer、billing、operate、resource、finance、analysis etc function. One 
telecom operator from a middle revenue province, has spent more than 1 billion on 
enterprise information, and spent more than 200 million every year currently. Such a 
great system, its plan、construction、maintenance all has some rule and commonness. 
If we don not research the rule and obey the rule, we may enter the bad circle as 
construction、change、rebuild、construction、change and so on，as most of software 
project at home. So, the article depend on domestic telecom enterprise fact, contact 
with international telecom enterprise advance operate theory, with a view to the 
develop trend of telecom industry, analyze the problem at domestic telecom enterprise 
information support comprehensively, and research the commonness of China telecom 
enterprise information construction and management in a system. Blow is the article’s 
main research achievement. 
 
There are five chapter in the article, and following is it’s structure. 
 
In the first chapter, there are some introduce of Enterprise information support system and it’s 
feature, and analyze several primary factor of domestic enterprise information support system base 
on the discuss of industry development、market competition environment、operate policy change 
and information technique development. The second chapter explain domestic telecom enterprise 
information status and international telecom operate model firstly, then there is the common 
property and rule base on the compare analysis between them. As a research product, the common 














The third chapter and the fourth chapter bring forward the design model and framework of 
domestic telecom enterprise information tech system and management system, include the 
infrastructure of tech system、the billing system、the procedure、the rule of practice、the 
organization and the management mechanism of the management system. 
 
As a example of the article ,the fifth chapter explain the effect to a company if it base the rule of 
enterprise information support system common property and rule. 
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